VERNON COLLEGE STUDENT HOUSING OFFERS

- Economical living on campus
- Wireless Internet
- Free laundry facilities
- Furnished rooms
- Basement/Lounge
- Suite-style arrangement
- Cable television
- Sand volleyball court/Basketball court
- Gym and indoor pool
- Ample parking
- Opportunity to form life-long friendships
ABOUT VERNON COLLEGE STUDENT HOUSING

There are two student housing facilities at Vernon College which accommodate a total of 152 students. Each room is shared by two students. The rooms are built in a suite arrangement; two rooms share a shower and other bathroom facilities. Each room is furnished with a large mirror, a small storage cabinet and lavatory, two 36” X 80” twin size beds with mattress covers, a dresser, two desks and chairs, two closets, local phone service, Internet access and basic cable television service. The Student Residence Center (SRC) has individually controlled air conditioning and heating.

In addition to the low cost, living in student housing affords other advantages such as the “rounding out” of college life found only by living on campus and the availability of the college’s recreational facilities. Food service (cafeteria/snack bar) is available in the Colley Student Center (Monday through Friday).

In general, rooms are for unmarried, full-time students, eighteen years of age or older although exceptions may be made by the Dean of Student Services. Rooms are available for students who have disabilities.

Room and board fees are paid at the time of room occupancy for each semester of the academic (9 month) year. The cost includes rent, utilities, cable TV, and 15 meals per week (three meals per day, Monday through Friday).

There is a required board plan during the fall and spring; however, there is no required board plan for summer.

ROOM AND BOARD RATES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019</td>
<td>$2,066.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>$2,107.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Rates are for the nine month academic year beginning fall 2016 and are subject to change. Rates include sales tax on meals.)*

Full payment or proof of enrollment in the FACTS payment plan is required prior to establishing occupancy each semester.

SAVE TIME AND PAY ONLINE:

Once you have registered for classes using the online Campus Connect system and applied for housing (room and board) in the Vernon College Student Residence Center, you may enroll in the FACTS payment plan from the Review/Pay Account option in Campus Connect. After you click on the “Pay by FACTS” button, your options for payments will appear.

IF AN INSTALLMENT PLAN IS NEEDED:

Vernon College is proud to offer FACTS as a convenient budget plan for tuition, fees, and housing (room and board). The cost to enroll in your interest free payment plan is a $30.00 nonrefundable enrollment fee. Through FACTS, you may use the Automatic Bank Payment (ACH) or the Credit Card Option to make payments. Required down payment and number of payments vary according to the time of enrollment in the FACTS payment plan.

VERY IMPORTANT:

The FACTS system only allows one installment plan per semester. Therefore, it is important to carefully check your account to ensure that ALL courses and housing costs are listed as scheduled before choosing the FACTS payment plan.

Student Responsibilities, Obligations, and Privileges:

For your convenience, the Vernon College Student Residence Handbook is available on the Vernon College website at www.vernoncollege.edu. Potential student residents are encouraged to review this valuable source of information.
HOUSING APPLICATION

Students wishing to reserve a room in Vernon College’s student housing should complete this application and mail it with the $100 deposit to:

Vernon College
Housing Office
4400 College Drive
Vernon, TX  76384

A deposit check in the amount of $100.00, payable to Vernon College, must accompany this application. Any cancellation of room reservations must be submitted to the housing office in writing. Should a cancellation become necessary, the $100.00 deposit will be refunded in accordance with the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Fall semester</th>
<th>Spring semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On or before August 1 ………100%</td>
<td>On or before December 1 ………100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After August 1 …………………………none</td>
<td>After December 1 …………………………none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First summer term</td>
<td>On or before May 1 ………………100%</td>
<td>On or before June 15 ………………100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After May 1 …………………………none</td>
<td>After June 15 …………………………none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please **print** all information.

Full Name____________________________________________

Social Security Number___________________________

Home Mailing Address__________________________________________

City___________________ State_____________ Zip Code____________

Home Telephone ______________________        Cell Telephone ___________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________

Birth Date______________      Sex_____      Marital Status__________

Classification: Freshman______ Sophomore______

Vehicle: Make________________ Model_______________ Tag#_____________

This application is for (insert year):  Fall______ Spring______ Summer I______ Summer II____

Parent or Guardian____________________________________

Parent or Guardian Telephone___________________________

Personal Information

To ensure the best possible roommate combination please fill in the following questions.

Major______________________________

Hometown_____________________________ High School_____________________________

Hobbies_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Are you involved in Vernon College athletics? _______

If so, which athletic program_____________

In what clubs or organizations have you been active? ________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Will you require the use of a handicap room ______ yes ______ no

If you would like to request a specific roommate, you may do so here____________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Please note any preferences (involved in athletics, preferred music, study habits, etc.)______________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature__________________________________________ Date_______________

Vernon College reserves the right to refuse service to any person convicted of a felony. Individuals required to
register by Texas law or Megan’s Law will not be allowed to live in Vernon College student housing.

Vernon College is an affirmative action/equal opportunity educational institution and employer. Its students are selected and/or
assigned without regard to their race, age, color, gender, religion, national origin, or disability consistent with Titles IV, VI and
Order 11246 as amended by Executive Order 11375, Section 504, Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (PL-93-112), and Americans with
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